Faith Family News
February 28, 2021
Guest Information
Thank you for coming. We’re glad you’re here! Our typical
order of service is Welcome and opening prayer; worship
through music; worship through God’s Word (sermon); worship
through prayer and giving; and closing prayer.
We offer two services: 8:30 am and 10 am, with distancing
between family units at both services. The 10 am service is live
streamed at faith-family.org and on our Facebook page.
Children who are toddlers through fifth graders will meet
in their classrooms during the 10 am service. The service is
available to watch live on the TV in the nursery suite.
Online giving, as well as information about mailing contributions, is available on our website at faith-family.org/give/
Families of Faith Adult Classes, Wednesday evenings at 6:45
Emotionally Healthy Spirituality: Peter Scazzero outlines
signs of emotionally unhealthy spirituality and provides biblical
ways to break through to the life Christ meant for you. The cost
of materials is $25 per person for all 3 books. Couples may opt
to share a textbook and daily devotional but each will need their
own workbook, an additional $7. Pastor Jamie is the facilitator.
SALT Women’s Bible Study
Love Like You’ve Never Been Hurt, by Jentezen Franklin
Getting hurt is part of life, but God intends for us to be
healed and whole. He created us to love like we’ve never been
hurt, because that is what He does. Book and study guide, $20.
Bonnie Duren is the facilitator.
Man-2-Man Bible Study: Romans 1-7 For You
Dr. Timothy Keller shows how God’s Word transforms our
hearts and lives today. Close attention to detail, clear explanation, and compelling insights will engage your mind and stir
your heart. Facilitators: Matt Volkmann and Byron Jones. $15.
Prayer Team invites you to pray on Wednesday nights during Families of Faith. Prayers are lifted as God leads and focus
on the needs of our church, families, schools, and communities.
See Constance Crump for more information.
Celebrate Recovery Step Studies for Women and for Men
are small groups for those who are ready to delve deeper into
their past and the choices they have made. Participants will see
real, lasting changes start to happen.
FaithKidz Children’s Ministry will be studying Psalms and
Proverbs. Our “Kids Like the King” series begins by weaving the
stories of Israel's kings with the heart message of the Psalms.
Later lessons spell out the wisdom nuggets that God revealed
to Solomon in Proverbs so kids see the very best way to live.
Save the Date: SALT Women’s Brunch
Saturday, April 10, 9 am, at Faith Family

Celebrate Recovery
Find healing and freedom from hurts, habits, and hang-ups
Monday evenings, 6:30–8 pm; Fellowship & snacks at 6 pm
Celebrate Recovery is a Christ-centered 12-step community of people helping one another recover from painful life experiences. Meetings are open to anyone who desires change;
anonymity and confidentiality are basic requirements. Newcomers are always welcome! More information in the lobby, or
see Pastor Jamie. CR Step Studies meet on Wednesday evenings at 6:45 pm.
HQ @ The Summit, for students in grades 6-12
Wednesdays, 4 – 8 pm
Breakfast @ The Summit: Sunday morning, March 7, 9 am
Faith Week Camp: June 25 – 29, at Camp WOW in Stuart, OK
for students in Grades 6-12
A $60 non-refundable deposit is due; the total cost is $260.
The Feud for Faith Week Fundraiser will be held on Sunday,
Mar 28. See Pastor Brandon for more information.
Faith Family Serving at Food Pantry
Packing: Tuesdays, 7 pm, March 9 and March 23
Distribution: Thursdays, 12:45 pm, March 11 and March 25
If you would be willing to help serve in this ministry to our
community, please sign up in the lobby. The Food Pantry is located at the Keller Building in Fayette, at the junction of Highway 5 and State Route E (Cleveland & W. Davis). Enter at the
loading dock at the back of the building on Williams Street.
Baby Dedication Day: Sunday, March 28
Parents are the primary influence when it concerns a
child’s faith. In His Word, God offers a blueprint for helping your
children build their lives on Him. Our Baby Blessings Class, for
“connected” members of Faith Family, prepares you to mark
this milestone when you dedicate your child to God. Please see
Dianna Heckman, Director of Children’s Ministry, to sign up for
the class (to be arranged) and the dedication service.
Baptisms: Sunday morning, April 4, 10 am service
If you would like to be baptized, please contact the church
office by Monday, March 22. Faith Family will provide a dark tshirt; remember to bring shorts to wear, as well as a towel and
a change of clothes.
Our Winter Weather Policy: When Fayette dismisses
school due to weather, evening activities at Faith Family will be
cancelled. A notice will be posted on our Facebook page,
emailed to those who have signed up for CCB (Church Community Builder), and provided to Columbia TV stations when possible. Every attempt will be made to publicize cancellation notices, but it is recommended that you use discretion and the
Lord's wisdom, as road conditions can change quickly and be
rather unpredictable during winter weather.

“Spiritual Growth Bring Confidence”
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Pastor Jamie Page
Faith Family Church

2 Peter 1:3-8
God has given us everything we need. See v 3

It all starts with faith. See v 5

The growth God wants to see.
Add _________________________________________ (v 5b)
Add ___________________________________ (v 5b)
Add _________________________________________ (v 6a)
Proverbs 25:28
Add ________________________________________________________ (v 6b)
Romans 5:3-4
Add _____________________________________ (v 6c)
Add _________________________________________________________ (v 7a)
Romans 12:10
Add __________________________. (v7b)
John 3:16 and 13:35

Chaos: Those random, baffling, and seemingly pointless circumstances of life that leave us
confused, afraid, overwhelmed feeling hopeless and helpless.
Friday Focus: Want a “heads up” on the teaching topic before Sunday morning? Visit faith-family.org/focus-friday/ to read this week’s blog.
Scroll to the bottom of the page and provide your email address to receive it in your inbox each Friday.
Public Wi-Fi at Faith Family: You are welcome to use the public Wi-Fi network (Faith Family Guest). The password is FFCguest 2021.
Should an “active shooter” situation occur at Faith Family, remember HOPE: Hit the floor; Observe the lockdown (Children’s classrooms
are locked when classes are meeting); Pay attention to verbal commands; and Exit the building in an orderly manner when told to do so.

It is our mission to invite the seeker to salvation and to disciple the believer to maturity
so that each may become a fully-devoted follower of Jesus Christ.

